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Legal Disclaimer:

The ORIUM is eligible to purchase under the applicable laws of each such purchaser's jurisdiction
ORIUM (Game Utility Token) is a decentralized and fair Ethereum-based online mobile (P2P) game and supported by community member. Users have the option of playing on their own or versus other players instead of against a centralized game house.

To place a bet, there must be game room to join or can be banker to open game room. The player can adjust the amount to bet or choose the game room suitable for everyone involved. There can be both a public or a private game room.

The private game room is designed for those who want to play each other who are either close friends, business associates, relatives, or family members. The ORIUM ecosystem mobile game purely depends on random number generation, giving players an entirely fair playing experience.

The design of the application, with the feature of random number generation offers an entertaining, enjoyable, fairness and potentially lucrative gaming experience.

**ORIUM Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Token Name:</th>
<th>ORIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Token Symbol:</td>
<td>ORM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Supply:</td>
<td>200 Millions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decimal:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Address:</td>
<td>0xd51e852630DeBC24E9e1041a03d80A0107F8Ef0C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Orium is based on Ethereum blockchain and is ERC20-compliant.
ORIUM Cryptocurrency and Usability

(1) ORIUM will introduce cryptocurrency ecosystems as an online mobile game, exchange diamonds for playing the game, and competitive tournaments as well. Now in BETA version.

(2) ORIUM will become internal circulation for the ecosystem. They will be exchanged for other cryptos, such as Etherc Decentralized Marketplace and other exchanges will be coming soon.

(3) ORIUM direction is focused on a roadmap that fulfills the project's goals.

(4) To listing infamous crypto exchange and coinmarketcap.

(5) ORIUM will be continually upgrading new games and services that always benefits game users, clients and merchants.

(6) Provides mobile payments for merchants around the world (Road Map)

(7) Staking in the pool will get extra income of ORIUM Token percentage

(8) The Affiliate marketing program can provide benefits for marketers.

(9) Pool staking starts from 50.ORM to 10000.ORM. (Described in Terms and Conditions)

Future Prosperity Future Wealth
ORIUM ROAD MAP & GOALS

- **Start Project** (March, 2017) - Achieved
- **Website Launch** (September, 2017) - Achieved
- **Pool Launch** (November, 2017) - Achieved
- **Another Exchange** (Qtr 4, 2018)
- **Game Ecosystem** (Qtr 3, 2018) - Achieved
- **Exchange** (Qtr 2, 2018) - Achieved
- **Coinmarketcap** (Qrt 1, 2019)
- **New Game Implement** (Qrt 1, 2019)
- **Representative** (Qrt 2, 2019)
- **Upgrade Security Site** (Qrt 3, 2019)
- **Merchant Ecosystem** (Qrt 4, 2019)
- **New Wallet** (Qrt 4, 2019)
- **New Game Implement** (Qrt 3, 2019)
- **Connect Mobile Payment Channel** (Qrt 4, 2019)
- **Partnership with Ad Company** (Qrt 4, 2019)
- **Launch Own Blockchain** (2020)
ORIUM Ecosystem of Game and Merchant
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ORIUM GAME UTILITY TOKEN
ORIUM Price Will Be Growing Per Quarter, Over Time

Buy back 50% ORIUM and Lock at Contract

Upgrade Game ecosystem and develop new portfolio
ORIUM Ecosystem
Project Development Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MR. NOTE WIT</th>
<th>MR. SAVE PONG</th>
<th>NYEIN C. AYE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROJECT LEADER (PROGRAMMING)</td>
<td>PROJECT LEADER (GAME)</td>
<td>ADVISORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have dedicated team of developers progressing fast loading up their workload bent on creating insanely awesome products that benefit gamers who want some cryptocurrency in their digital wallet.

Project leader MR. NOTE WIT is extremely talented in the field of programming and is the co-founder of a software company, that is successful, and completes many projects which are done perfectly on time. MR. SAVE PONG is a co-founder of the software company, IDEAGITAL.

With a bold idea and a secure budget, they've assembled a talented team committed on bringing ORIUM and DIAMOND mainstream.

- [https://twitter.com/OriumOfficial?s=07](https://twitter.com/OriumOfficial?s=07)
- [https://www.facebook.com/oriumofficial](https://www.facebook.com/oriumofficial)
- [https://www.reddit.com/u/oriumofficial](https://www.reddit.com/u/oriumofficial)
- [https://t.me/oriumofficial](https://t.me/oriumofficial)
- [https://oriumcoin.com](https://oriumcoin.com)
- [contact@oriumcoin.com](mailto:contact@oriumcoin.com)
- [https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=2851374.0](https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=2851374.0)